
win nrf tamTt rnntnmg you

l""', ,: America (trocer.

rUnes Primes Prunes
Let p6',te8' wup

0f 1906, le IllrD in our winuow,
MM.,Hs for 11 while they last.

Hried Apples per pound, 8ko
L Evaporated Apples, per pound,

Evaporated Peara, per ponnd,

10 to 12,HiC

ndj California White Figs. 25o.

Und! California biacK igs, ssoc.

rpoited iutsibu

Canned Goods
L Ramona Tomatoes, good, 10c.

good sugar corn, zso.

L early June Peas. 25c.

m string Beans, 450

L Ashland Pears, 20c.

rellow Crawford Peaches, 25c.

L diced Apricots, 20o.

L diced Pine Apple, 25c.

American Sardines, 25c.
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vpoond can inuBtard Sardines, 15c.

id Cove Oysters, 10c.

hgl little Dec viaui, uui uiiuuou,
!5fc

in Clam juice, 15o.

Lni CaniDbles Soups, 25c.

L Booth's Broiled Mackerel, 25o.

It Alaska Salmon, 10c.

Lit Columbia River red salmon,
IS. 20. 2oo.

Ltort sod Fresh canned orab, 25c.
Lioe Blue-Poi- Oysters 1 and 2

mnnd cans.
Lue River salt Salmon per ponnd, 8c

h Saperior White Fjsh, 2 lor Zoo.

Mackerel, 12 to 15o.
I'urtpd bloaters. 5 cents each.
Let Eraut, last of the season, 10c qt.

and Cream brick cheese.
Molar Oregon full cream Cheese,
can t be beat, per pnnnd, 20o.

lod comb Honey, white, 15c.

if Persian Dates, per pound, 12

We keep them nnder glass no f
aid.

Soap Specials
ox, 8 bars of milled scented Toilet

wp-S5- a trifle over So a bar.
W I bars Magoo soap, 80 cents

pig; white floating, 25o.

ian Yellow Stone laundry soap,
large size. 25o.

liri golden star laundry soap, 25o.

!i Silk soap, 25c.

fat Fell Kaptha. 15o.

tw heart Naptha soap, 25o.

lift bars, Qaeene Soap, a good
one, 30c.

Mcie team Borax Soap, 5o.
Hole team, Powdered Borax, in

H cans and pkgs

pra and Gloss Starch
tpkgs Ivory Corn Starch, 2Eo.

andg good rolled Oats, 25c.
igjVio'et or 2 Universal Oats, 25c.

and rkgs Columbia, La-Ma- r or
VrVon. WUnn' Antiii nvifa iall in

each nbg, 2.1o.

onds German Chiokory, 15c.

rmito or Crespo, 10c.
L'spia Pancake Floor, 5 pound

Pkg, 25c.

Monte self raining pnre Buck
wheat, 30c.

Olives and Olive Oil
are sole agents for The Amer- -

P Red Cross Olive Oil, reeom- -

"Jed by physicians used iu our
';itals.

t arrived in stock American
' Co., finest Ripe Olives in pint
: quart cans.

Teas and Coffee
' tan give you the best value in
t coffer from 20 cents rer pound

finest Mocha & Java at 40 cento
had iu the Citv.

J leas we have Sun-drie- Spider-Ceylo-

Oolong, English breakfast
at 15, 25, 40, 50, 70,

P ponnd.

'"rdeo gftd-a- we have Ferry's seeds
;;J are m.w.

Clover and Blue grass
e Lawn. Soup Peas and field

" Per F"tiud, 6 cents.

&rican Wonder, First and Kest,
l"Phone, Alaska, MoLeans ; Little

o UrB.siiiB.

"m now at their best Narols.
. dozen.

t a j.rice that we can all eat

Wh ite House

Grocery

Items of PersonllJ

r. nauervarroll went to Eugene
Monday to visit relatives and friends.

Jodge H. K. Hanna spent last
Saturday in Grants Pass on business.

Mrs. R. K. Montgomery of Glendale
has been visiting friends here this
week.

Miss EsBie Hartman apeut several
days in Portland, returning home last
Friday.

Mrs. F. D. Smith and daughter
Alta went to Ashland Monday to
visit friends.

Miss Myrtle Ireland returned home
from Portland Wednesday on account
of the illness of her mother, Mrs. C.
E. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McCarthy and
baby have retorned to Grants Pass
to reside after several months resi-
dence in Roseburg.

Mark Burns came ovr from
Klamath Falls this week to attend the
funeral of his brother. Mr. Burns is
in the real estate business at the
Falls.

Attorney George Colvig was at
Canyon vi lie Saturday on bnsiness
relative to the final settlement of the
estate of the late M. N. Colvig of
that place.

Miss Sylvia Anderson will return
this week from Portland, where she
has been attending the millinery
opening and selecting her pattern hats
for her Spring opening.

James Deveney of Merlin returned
Saturday from a six or seven months
stay in California where he went to
visit a brother. The trip included
stops In nearly all partys of the state.

W. R. Kipper spent a week or
more at ban trancisco on timber
bnsiness, returning horns Tuesday.
Mr. Nipper savs his comnanv is
placing a tract of 1400 acres of red-
wood land.

A. W..Moon, now passenger agent
of the New York Central lines with
headquarters at 132 Third street,
Portland, is spending a few days in
U rants Pass on a business proposition
and meeting old friends.

Lincoln Hass, for some time past
engaged with the Blue Ledgo Com
pany bnt now, superintendent of the
Wolverine Development Company's
copper property at West Fork, is in
town looking np men for work at the
mine and purchasing supplies.

H. D. Norton returned last week
from PortlancTwhere he had been tak
ing testimony in the case of W. 'J.
Harris vs. the English Canadian
Company now in the federal court,
and which has been before the courts
for a number of years past.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cramer and
their four children expect to visit
Holland Mr. Cramer's native laud

this Summer, leaving Granst Fats
sometime in May and sailing from
New York on June 4. It has been 15

years since Mr. Cramer has visited
his old home and the home folks
have never had the pleasure of meet-

ing Mr'. Cramer and the children.
Their trip will extend over a period

of four months and will include many

places in Holland as well as a few

ot'ier European points.

O. M. Brown of Excelsior, Wis.

arrived in Grants Pans Monday to

spend a couble of weeks with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown

and his brother Oliver S. Brown. Mr.

Brown is in the dairiyng business in
Wisconsin and is engaged in the

business on quite an extensive scale
but his brother hopes to point out the
possiblities of dairying in the Rogue
River Vallev in such foroeablo way
that Mr. Brown will sell out his
present holdings and remov to South-

ern Oregon.

j
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Bert Williams and wife left
for Marsh field, going to Portland to
spend a few days and then take a
boat from there. Mr. Williams has
been iu the emloy of the Hair-Riddl- e

Hardware Co. for nearly four years
past and they have given him 80 days
leave to look oer the Coos bay
country.

Jose X. Nelson returned home this
week after an eastern tour extending
over a period of siven months or
more. Mr. Nelunn i.a
ienoed all kinds of weather and saw
all kinds of couutry, the most plead-
ing to him being in Oklnhoma aud
parts of Texas but be has no good
word for the Dakotas as bis fain was
stalled in a snow drift at a small1
station and he was obliged to stay
there nearly a month with the snow
at a depth of about 25 feet all the
time.

George and Martha Washington, in
the persons of H. C. Kinney and Mrs.
Mary E. Dodge, met their friends at
Bethany Presbyterian church last
Friday evening. There were others
ladies and gentlement attired in the
costumes of long ago and they pre-
sented an attractive appearance. The
make-u- p which most closely resembled
tne dress of colonial times was that
of A. B. Cornell. The program was
"Our Nation in Song and Verse."
An original production by Fred
Mensch, which was illustrated, so to
speak, by songs and readings.

A ladv Of OUT town h fnnnrt
sure cure for broken dishes. If the
dish to be mended oan be tied together
with a stout string, then placed in

milk and left one hour, you
3an never tell the dish has been
broken and it can afterwards be put
in boiling water without the picees
coming apart.

LINDSAY At Laurel Thurs-
day, February 21, 1907. to Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Lindsay, a son.

POLLARD At Wonder, Oregon, '

Sundav, Fehroary 24, 1907, to Mr.
bug jars, rnomas a. roiiard, a
daughter.

DIED.

SHRADER On the Jump-of- f jV
near tne uammersiy mlue, rnday,
Febmary 22, 1907, Wm. Shrader,
aged 67 years.
The death was caused by heart

failure, the deceased having partaken
of a hearty meal, was filling his pipe
for a smoke when without warning he
fell forward into the fireplaoe of the
cabin. He was immediately cared for
by companions but bis death occurred '

soon after. Interment at Granite Hill
cemetery.

ZOLLEK At Grants Pass, Tuesday,
February 25, 1907. Mrs. Henrietta
Zoller, aged 49 years, ol pnenmonia
after a short illness.

The deciaaed was born at Alexan-- '
drla, N. Y., and was married to Mr.
Zoller in 1868, coming to Oregon in
1887. She was at woman of high
character and most qualities
and beloved by all who knew her; a
prominent member of the Eastern
Star, Royal Neighbors Ladies Benefit
Society of the Presbyterian church
and W. R. C. and was Measurer of
the department of Oregon. The
funeral services were held at the
home in charge of itvau P. Hughes
aud interment in Masonic cemetery.
Bleautifnl floral emblems were pres-

ented by each of the organizations to
which she belougod. She leaves a
huRb tud and many friends to mourn
her death.

BL'RNS In Grants Pass, Tuesday,
February 2(i, 1907, Johnnie BurnB,
son ( f Mr. aud Mrs. F. O. Burns,
aged 14 years.
The funeral services were held at

the Newman M. E. church, of which
deceased was a member, on Thnrsday,
interment at I. O. O. F. cemetery.

The New TEDDY BEAR GAME
at the Sugar Pine Store, 5 cents each.

A. U. Bannard
Finds too much Wall Paper

on hand, and will cut prices

25 to 50 per cent

for thirty days to close it cut

A large Stock of evcry-thngii- n

our line at low-

est price.

CASH
OR
INSTALLMENT
PLAN

PASS,

Sunday

boiling

excellent

Sixth ari'l D Street.--,

BORN.

Grove,

CMCCN t,

A Brief Record of
5 Local Events.

Knights and ladies of Security will
meet for organization and installation
at the Modern Woodman hall (Hall's
Bldg)at 7 :30 Saturday.March 8. 1 It

Dr. Donglas now rides in an auto,
a high wheel Postal, which arrived
last week. He expects to take it over
the mcnutains into California when
he leaves here. Mrs Donglas will
take the train in preference to a trip
over the Siskiyona in an auto.

A. C. Hoofer came from Portland
Monday and left for the Mt. Pitt
mines where be will superintend the
treating of some high grade ore.
The Mt Pitt has a five stamp mill in
operations with all other raining
equipment. It is possible that a
cyaniding plaut will also be added.

Whenever a chicken pie supper is
announced the citizens of Grants Pass
begin to take notice, and the supper
by the ladies of the Baptist church
last Friday was no exception to the
general rule for it was well patro-

nized ; the ladies realizing over f 0.

R. A. Reed, saloon keeper of
was brought before Juatice

James Holman Monday on a charge
of permitting gambling in his
saloon. After examination Reed was
bound over in the sum of t'00 to
await the action of the grand jury.
The information was brought by a
citizen of Leland who states that at
one time he saw about (80 in states
on the tables at one time.

The ladies of the W. R O. held
their regular meeting February 25 at
their head quarters over Hall's nnder.
taking parlors. At the close of the
session a short program was rendered
in honor of Washington's birthdiay.
After the program all retired to the
banquet hall where light refresh-
ments were served by the ladies to
the G. A. R. and friends.

On Monday, March 11 the Apple-gat- e

Vallley Telpehone Company will
hold their annual meeting at the
church building at Provolt, at 3 p.

m., sharp, for the purpose of electing
board of directors and other officers
and for attending to the business con-

nected with the Installation of a co-

operative telephone system for Apple-gat- e

Valley. All members and all
others Interested in the undertaking
are expected to attend.

The most wonderful performance

evtr witnessed by a Grants Pass
audience was that of Maro at the
opera bouse Thursday night, it being
the last number of the entertainmeut
course, and a fitting close to a series
of splendid entertainments brought
here by our citizens. Maro, the
Prince of Magic, as h is called
showed himself a master of his pro-

fession and kept the audience in a
fever of expectancy and wonder dur-

ing the entire entertainment. Not
only is he a magician but as a mu-

sician and artiBt he was equally good.

George Dnnlap, a farmer of Pro-vol- t,

was in Grants Pass Thursday,
his principal bnsiness to find where
he could buy good milk cows. Mr.
Dtinlap iu the time past hauled hay
to Grants Pass a distauce of IS miles
but ho finds it more profituhle to feed
it to cows now that there is a cream
ery at Provolt. He i one of the
patrons of the creamery aud is well
satisfied with the returns that he is
getting on his cows. Nearly every
farmer of that section of Anplegate
Valley was adding to his dairy herd
and the demxtid ooul 1 not be half
supplied so lrge was the number
wanted.

E. N. Provolt was in Grants Pass
Thursday from Provolt. Of the
creamery built at Provolt this Winter
and put in operation the first of the
year Mr. Provolt stated that it was
proving a success and it was now cer-

tain to prove a protriahle invest-niHu- t

to the Applugato farmern, who
arc stockholders in it. The creamery
is in charge of Stanley Taylor, for the
pant two years butter maker in the
Medford creamery, and he is turning
out an extra fine butter that brings
the top price in the Grants Pass mar-ke- t

During the present month of
February 1400 pounds of better were
niacin aud by April it is expected to
have the output doubled.

Jaxper Jennings, sunt to the peni-

tentiary from this county has the dis-

tinction of being the firtt person on-dt- r

death sentence who has been
allowed to do manual labor in the
Oregon penitentiary. He is spending
a considerable part of his time em-

ployed in luiubing. He is quite a
favorite with the oflic.ials and receives
iniw.y favors from them. An ap-a- l

was granted some time ago in his
CM-- e and a motion had just lieen made
for a rehearing hat it is probable
that the formality of the law only
will he observed and he will wilhout
doubt obtain his freedom some time
iu April.

Have yon ted Pattous Suu Prif
PaintK? If tK.t, try them and buy
them at Cramer Eros.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician aud Dentist

Go to Corun for Plumbing.

M. Clemen.. Prescription Druggist.

Sheet Music sale at the Musio Store.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges atCoron't
Garden Tools, Rakes, Hoes, Spades

and Forks at Cramer Bros.

Ses the big line of watches and
chains at Letcher's. tf
' For a e'eau bed aud a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

Chicken Yard wire in all widths at
Cramer Bros.

Hundreds of varieties of Post Cards
at the Musio Store.

Some pretty things in Damask
Lunch Cloth at Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

Maps of Oregon Wash in ton and
California at the Musio Store.

Oliver Plows, the best the world
over, are in stock at Cramer Bros.

Gome and see our new Lace Cur
tains before house oleaning time.

Mrs. E Rehkopf.

Victor Talking Maohiues and rec
ords at the Musio store.

Petaloma Incubators and Brooders
are sold only by Cramer Bros.

Report osrds for school nse are on
sale at the Musio Store.

We have Cotton and Wool shirt
waists. All the oolored ones at re
duced prices. Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

Several elegant toilet sets will be
oolsd oat at cost at Smythe's Quality
Shop. If you Deed one come now.

2t

It is reported that a magazine de
voted to the interests of Rogue River
Valley will soon be launched in Med- -

ford. B. F. Wayne and Harry
Everett are said to be the promoters
of this new enterprise.

Those who missed hearing the leo- -

tnre by Evan P. Hughes at the Pres
byterian ohurch last Sunday, the first
in the series on "Formative Forces in
American History" missed a treat as
it was not only intensely interesting
but instructive as well aud under Mr.
Hughes' handling was a sermon as
well as a lecture.

Complaint has come from some of
the residents having mail boxes on
the rural mail routes that boys are
destroying and damaging the boxes by
shooting them foil of boles. This
kind of boodlumistn is becoming so
common that it is time an example
was made of some of the boys in order
that the rest of them may take warn-
ing in time to escape the "pen. "

The entertainment at the opera
hoese Saturday night for the purpose
of aisistiug in the raising of funds to-

ward the purchase of a drinking
fountain for Grants Pass was well
attended and the citizens showed by
their presence that they are in sym-
pathy with the ladies in their under-
taking. The program was entertain
ing aud many of the numbers deserve
commendation but perhaps the most
entertaining number was the vested
virgin drill by nine young ladies who
in their Grecian costumes and with
grace of movement formed statue
groupings and executed the drill with
credit te themselves and satisfaction
to th audience.

A Good Paint
Should not only cover well,

but it should preserve
the wood, should not
chalk ofT and should
wear at least five years
All these qualities are
guaranteed in

Pattons Sun Proof Paints

and the test of years has
shown that the goods
live up to the claims
made for them. You
can not mix oil and lead
as well as machinery
can grind them, and
therefore good mixed
paints are better than
oil and lead. (let a
color card and prices at

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

J Poultry N'ttting Garden Tools

UQ Place to Buy

SHOES
Twenty-fiv- e years experi

ence has taught as where to
buy the best Shoes for cash.
We have .the cashito buy
with because we selHstrictly
for cash. 4 4 1

We buy mauy new styles
every season, in order to
do this we must close some
lines before the new ones
come. This is why we have
these sales which are money-saver-

s

to our customers.

Here are a Few of the

Bargains
A lot of Ladies' $2 50 and

$3.00 Shoes now $1 60
A lot of Ladies' $2.00 Shoes

now 1 30
A lot of Ladies' $2 00 Com

fort Shoes.'. 1 30
A lot of Ladies' $1.50 Shoes

now 1 00
A lot of Ladses' $2 50 Sau- -

dals now 1 30
A lot of Misses' and Chil- -

drens Shoes, 6 to 8,

to 11 and to 2 at a
little more than half price

A lot of Men's $3.00 and
3.50 Shoes now 2 50

A lot of Men's $2.00 Shoes
now 1 00
A lot of Boy's, Youth's and

Little Men's Shoes, 2lA to 54, 1

to 2 aud 7 to 134 at a little
more than half price.

We have a very complete
lino of K. P. Reed's Ladies'
Fine Shoos and Oxfords at
from $2 to $4.

Good Jjf

any a

shoe iwk
Waterproof

Sol

UNION MADE
Also the Kalston & Fellow-cra- ft

Men' fino Shoes and
Oxfords, $3.50 and $i

The IMace is

Cliuran s

Shoe Store
North fetK Street

Grants Pass, Oregon

Don't FornotOur
Repair Department


